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Abstract: Size at first maturity, breeding periods and condition factor were determined for
the small pelagic cyprinid Rastrineobola argentea (Pe1!egrin) ¡n the Jinja waters of Lake
Victoria in 1996-1997, Females showed a reduced size at maturity compared to ten years
earlier w hen exploitation of the species was nummal The males, however, have changed
little Although the species breeds throughout the year two breeding peaks weie observed
during the driei months of August and December-January Minimal breeding was observed in
the rainy months of April-May and October-November Fish from the open water station at
Bugala showed a higher proportion of breeding individuals than those from inshore areas
The mean monthly condition factor of fish from Napoleon Gulf confirmed breeding peaks
obtained from examination of gonad development.
Introduction
Establishment of the introduced fish species Nile perch, Lates niloticus (L.), and Nile tilapia,
Oreochrornis niloticus (L.), has changed the composition of commercial fish species being
landed from Lake Victoria. Many indigenous species have almost disappeared from the
catches. Now a small pelagic cyprinid Rastrineobola argentea (Pellegrin), locally known as
mukene in Uganda, dagaa in Tanzania and ornena in Kenya, remains the only endemic
species of the lake under serious commercial exploitation. Until the inid-1980s, mukene was
not an important component of the fisheries. The then multi-species fishery of the lake was
based on larger table fish such as the endemic tilapias, Oreochromuis esculentus (Graham) and
Oreochromis variabilis (Boulenger), the catfishes Bagrus docmak (Forsskäl) and Clarias
gariepinus (Burchell) and the lungfish Protopterus aethiopicus Heckel. With the decline in
catches of the preferred table fish, supposedly due to overfishing (Acere 1986) and predation
by the Nile perch (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990) fishermen turned to exploiting R. argentea. The
species is exploited for both human consumption and animal feed manufacture.
Lack of interest in R. argentea in the past has resulted in a paucity of information on the
species. Now that the species contributes an important portion of the commercial catch, it is
essential to understand its biology and ecology to manage its fishery. This paper outlines the
breeding biology, i.e. breeding, maturity and the condition factor of the species. This
information can be used to take inatiagement decisions, for proper exploitation of the fishery.
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Materials arid methods
Sainpliiig area
Sampling was carried out in three areas in the Jinja \vaters of Lake Victoria (Fig. 1).
Napoleon Gulf - An inshore zone, off Jinja Town, where the lake is <15 in deep. Thece is
t I ishing vil Lige ut Kikondo \hLIe Ra311 incobola is hiided horn the gulf watei s This aiea
iepiesents the ir'shoie sheltued habitai el tIi lake
l3uvurna Channel - The Buvuina Channel area of the lake is between 15 and 20 m deep.
The zone represents what can be referred to as tile 'islands" zone. Here, numerous islands
fringe the lake on the northern shorcs. Artisanal fishing for mukene is prevalent in this zone
because the islands protect the area. Fishing villages landing the species from this zone
ivclltdc Lmii t Kiioio 1toie By th isi.ìnls of '7ug Bii' and the southein poitions of
Buvurna Island.
Bugnia waters - The deep open waters beyond (lie 30-ni depth contour, outside the islands
zone. In these waters fishing foi' mukene is less intensive than the above zones due to the
rough weather normally experienced. Mukene fishing villages include: Kasaali, Mubaale
and Kijaka.
Sampling nietliods
Two methods, sampling of coirìmercíal catches and experiniental fishing. were employed to
collect fish. Artisanal fishermen catch fish by light attrnction using kerosene pressure lamps
(Okedi 1981; Wjtte & van Denscn 1995). On hauling fish ashore or aboard the canoe, a
iandom sample o app1o\1I1itely 0 5 kg w is obtained It was immediately picseived in 5%
foimThn and ippiopiiatclv labeled foi laboiato' y analysis Expeiimcntal fishing cmployed a
widwater, frame trawl net. Fish caught were first weighed to determine the total catch.
Dtlteicnt. fish species veie thtn soited and weighed Random samples horn each of the
specics weic taken md pi csei ved as above
L.aboratory exanzinaiion
In the laboratory samples were soaked in \vater to remove excess formaldehyde. Length
liequencv data wcic gc nei ated by uieas i ing all the fish (standaid length SL neatest min
bc1ot' Horn e ich one-nun length class 10 pcumens wete i andoinly selected loi biological
in'estIgatIons Foi each specimen length and weight (IV to the ncaiest rug) veie t iken The
fish was opened and sexed and the status of mat ility iecoi dccl (Bagenal & Biawn 1978)
Foulton's condition factor (K) was calculated using K = (W 100)! SI].
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Resu1s
Size at first maturity
Fish showing gonad maturity stages I and II were considered immature while those at stages
III and above were mature. Male R. argentea matured (Lm50) at 41 mm SL while females
matured at 42 mm SL All fish larger than 45 mm SL were matule (Fig 2) The smallest
mature female measured 37 mm in the Napoleon Gulf, 39 mm in the Buvuma Channel and 38
mm SL in the open water at Bugaia. Males from the three stations first matured at 39, 38 and
35 min SL respectively.
Breeding cycle and condition
Fish at gonad maturity stages V and VI were regarded as breeding, while Ill and iV and VII
were considered resting and spent respectively Breeding occurred thioughout the year in all
sampled zones. There were peaks in breeding activity in August and December/January (Fig.
3). Little evidence of breeding was found in April to June and October to November.
Only female fishes measuring 45 to 50mm SL were used to determine condition. Males were
omitted because testes are too small to influence the overall weight of the fish Rastrineobola
>50 mm SL tended to be infected by a parasitic cestode Ligula intestinalis (Wanink 1992).
The presence of the parasite could bias the condition factor of infected fish thus larger fish
were also omitted. Populations of R. argentea from Kikondo showed peak condition in
August and again in January (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Over the last decade, commercial exploitation of R. argentea in the Jinja waters of the lake
has more than doubled. In 1987, R. argentea was only fished at Lingira (Wandera 1992;
Ogutu-Ohwayo, Wandera & Kamanyi 1998) Fishing effort was then very low About 10
canoes were operating 2 beach seine nets of 10-mm stretched mesh, as opposed to the current
number of over 30 canoes using an equal number of boat seine nets of even smaller mesh (3-
5mm) The size at first maturity then was 41 and 44 mm SL respectively for males and
females and 100% maturity was attained at 47 mm SL. Changes in size at maturity is
apparently a reaction to the increased fishing pressure being exerted to the fishery. The mean
adult size of the population has also been reducing with increased fishing and predation
pressure Prior to the establishment of the Nile perch, which preys on the species, R
argentea grew to a larger adult size than was observed dunng the post perch era A sample of
R argentea from Lake Victoria caught in August 1970 and stored in the FIRI museum shows
a mean length of 60 mm SL. This size reduced to 48 mm in August 1989 (Wandera 1992)
and has further shrunk to the present 44 mm for the same month of August. The combined
effect of both predation by the Nile perch and fishing could be responsible for this gradual
reduction in mean length of Rastrineobola populations in this lake.
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Breeding peaks occurred during the dry months of the year. The timing of breeding was
probably synchronised with the period of abundant food for both the brooding stock and the
young. Zooplankton abundance in the Jinja waters of Lake Victoria peaks around the months
of July and August (Ndawula-Mwebaza 1998).
Around this time, length frequency analysis showed recruitment of juvenile R. argentea into
the inshore artisanal fishery (Ogutu- Ohwayo et at. 1998). Breeding peaks compare very well
with peaks in condition factor observed above. The open water station at Bugaia showed
more individuals in breeding condition at all times than the inshore stations.
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Figure 1. Map of the study area. showing sites mentioned in the text.
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Figure 2. The sic e î first maturity et' I? urrL,?1eu from the Unja area oî t .ake Victoria.
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Figure 3. Monthly percentages of breeding R. argentea from the
three sites in Lake Victoria
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Figure 4 Mean condition factor of Ri.viriiioho/a argentea at Kikondo. Lake Victoria.
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